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ARDMORI .nd llYN MAWR, 'A., WIDNlSDAY, DKEMIIlt 13, 1961

Tnlneu of 81TD llaw" Colle... lIU

'RICI

20" CENTS

Students Pack �dusic Room

-,uuel'ltit'Mti-, 's�;:tCUssion

'�I� �������:� p�� ��!�� ���� ����::: :?emm!�: �i������ ��������
Corps-u eloquently expreued by
Wamere Mwanai. Bryn Mawr '63,
and Victor Kinaera, Haverford '66--highlighted the panel dillCUlSion on
the Peace Corps beld lut Wednesday
e\'eni�. O ther panel memben were

th
T
"brainwash" the native inhabita nt.
Mr. Georce May, ProtestOr, of
t.hrougb the educational .yltem, he
lAid, 10 would the Peace Corps at- French literature at Yale, addrel&ed
tempt to instill American idea.. Yet. French studentl, December 12, on the
in order that Afrieana develop their
be
own
eulture, teaehinc must

I

ol
was the topic: of Mr.
Miebenera lecture which was presented under the auspices or the CUI'1'ent
Events Club on Monday evening, De.
subject of the knowledge of En.eUah eember 12.
by French AnglophUes of the elahFor the purposes of hla diacuaaion,
teenth century. Speamr in French Mr. Miehener divided aU art into two
Mr. May di.acuaaed tht etreet of Eng- eatecorle.: the prlmal')', or autin,
Ush literatun: on French writen of arts, and the aeconc1a.ry. or pre.aented,
that eentury and the way in which arts. The lint category includes
they learned the tan,uage.
paintin,. or writing; the eeeond, the
Mr. May began by contraatinr the presentation of a play or ,concert. Mr.
eighteenth eentul')' intereat in
Miehener aaid he wu not. qualifted to

Jamel

part at aU in what 1 want to do I.
an artist," Mr. Michener atated. He
added that this statement Mlld ap
ply to any artist throurhout history.
To iIluat.rate hla point, Mr. Mkhen
er gave the example of a OI1�t

he: had contemplated writinr.

Miss Cynthia Cortney, repreaent.in&' through African, not Brltilh or Amthe Peace Corpa, and Pbie Schlefflin, erican pereeption.
who represented a potential Corpa
Another objeetion ia that the Peace
member's view.
Corps may be a atep on the road toBoth Wamere and Klnaera concur- ward Afriea'a beeoming an ideo\oeieal
red that national pri� prevents many batUeground. The AfricanI auueatAfrieanJ (rom gracio ualy aeeeptina ed that the prQC'ram may be just anaid from without. "We want to do other weapon In the Cold War · ita Ush culture with the total lndiffer- apeak on the aecond eat.e&ory. but
It ounelvea . • . We w ant to be on ee.aential aim, they aa.id, lee m� to enee to It during the seventeenth bad very atrong oplnlont u to the
poaition 01 the fint in Ameriean life.
our own . . . " were recurring phru- be the preventina' of the Ipread of eentury.
He aceounted for this previoUi in·
''No I'Overmnent on earth, at any
ea durin,r the diaeuuion. They re- RWlaian inftuenee in Afrlea.. "Why
sent the underlyinr attitude of con- don't you tlaht'in your own home! difference by uyill& that France had
not been at war with Ell&land untU
deseenslon-whieh lterna from. a ba- Don't ftght in GUn."
the eighteebth century. He a1ao re
lic belief that Afrieana are worth1eaa
Furthennore AfricaM are Rep.
minded hiJ aud1enee 01 the diatule
and unable to develop anythina on
tieal of thll ':lateat in a aeries 01
of a Catholic Franee for a Proteatant
I their own. "We don't like the idea ndliionary efforta." It
aeem.I to be
ri" o England and of a In?narcbiat Franee
of someone aaeriftcina himaelf to another a ttempt
t
to give "relJaio
t
(or an England whieh bad depoMd
save us."
a '''re1i&ionleal people" they comt.ed a king.. With � e
.
Kinaera particularly objected to mented. K1naera POin� out that he. and deeapita
The Committee on a Friends Coltum of the eentul')', he aaad, the eml'
being t:ed to another'a eulbJre. Juat lor one l a not at
all eonvinced of the
'
aration ot Freneh Proteatantl to lege, eonai.ting ol memben of tb�
.
I thl , • .�
(L e. 1:'..-1
.�15·on
1
!
aupenor
va1uee 0
Socl�
_..
1 n .a..6 .1;<''6an d and a genera awareneq 0 Rei'I.,OUI
thl
�
..�, 0/ Fri-_·II:I;I'Q (Quammcan "'
and
....
tun
e c).
�... foreign eu1ture in Franc:e cau
A
rum
aed an
1I'w._ ken). reeently beld a diacuuion of
he wonden whether we might well .
.
. coneem WIth ......
�n:
· Itl've, II1Crease In �nch
envy th
elr ..... 0I·'pnm
th·
plana for a new coUece-the Frienda
lond.
blilsful Ignorance."
The speaker described the molt World CoUep. MI.. MeBride at..
,

play. called "Tbe Supplicantt"

deal with a ftctional lOvernboard WhOM pUI"POH would
to inquire into the lack of rood
.
Dovela. The tlnt IUpplito eome before the board with

tn&-

Idea for a rreat Ameriun novel

Quaker Committee

Reviews
Friends'

Fo
Airs Tbreat
TO Free n·ISCOurse
br Judith Fn.nkle

The Civil Libertiea Conference held
on Saturday. December 9 at HOUlton
Hall. University of Pennlylvania,
was dealgned to raise the important
tiona eoneerning the relation ot
libe rties to the individ ua l and

'\:

.

�

1lminr

Another .criticlun of the Peaee
Corps wa . of the element of bad timin&'. in It. MOIr t Mrican nation . havmg just abed one colonial power,
al'fl not ready for another rroup to
,tart. workina ita way in, they d�
clared ... Furthennore, Africa i. not

.

prominent An,lophUea amonc the
F'reneh men of letten of the period.
He lpoke of Voltaire and Prevost u
-O e politleal. the other fJere!ugftl.-n
clealaatical-to Enaland. Both tranJ..
IDted many Ena'1i.h worka into
Freneh. Both learned Enelilh through

hie own et!'ortl.

tended thit meetina, whleh waa held
Hill in October. in th, capacity of conaultanl

at Penelle

The two qualities towardl which
Frlendl World Colleae would a1m
Autllor J...... MIc.....,
.
lia ed inltl·
at'e to have a Quaker-a1Ilt
tu tion, with Quaker m
� �uld be a New Englander who had
�
:,::
:��
religioUI aerv:iee, and an
left college and run away to the
al inatitution with ttudents and Caebefore
South
becoming
Sea blanda.
tilty from all over the world and a
author. He would atate to the
eurrieulum whieh would ha.... an in·
a

j

�y'e American society. Repraenp
e would rather
He cited Diderot and Rouueau as
tati es (rom all eollerel and univer- ressed for time. "W
do it ourselvea-even it It takel 10 two exeeptiona to the general pattern
In
.
, tI:'
the Philadelphia area and
.....on the eastern to 20 year.-� ha.ve the Peaee of traveling in England and learning
f:.om other unive.nti
Corps do it. in two yean."
the language ther&-Dlderot �uae tt-mational ouUook.
.

aeaboard attended
The conference wu eondueted in

Miaa Cortney screed to the validit)' of many of the objectioM raiaed.
'
oeminarb form. Each
h �
She emphuized. however, the volun�eaded y an a d It w o 11 an au or- t.nry nature of the p rogram. Of the
t on the p artieul&r lub
jed under 66 African atate. 40 have already reI !
al nj however. aeminara w �
diacuao
quested Peace Corps ald.
designed to focua attention on the m·
In addition abe Jtreued the mu'
dividual ttudent". own pt;illOlOph;y of
tual benefit. to be pined from the
the role o( clvil libertl.ea m a modern
rogram
. One of Ita main aimJ, ahe
p
democratic IOClety.
J&id. 11 to trUte a core 01 people in
the U. S. who are aware of the "'wind
S··inan

�

,:U

The three aeminan Yo'el'fi entitled
"Civil Liberties and the Courts." I'Social Reltrictiont OD. Civil LibertI.,"
and -'Civil Llbertiea in Sod.al k,.
'l'be aemlnar entitled "Civil
tion."
Libertlea and the Cowta" Uo at-

tempted to qu8ltion variOUI problema
...ncorni", ex"'�". and legloiative
restrietlona on CIvil l1bQt1ea. The I
ehief QUeatlona railed and diaeuued

01 ehaDa'e rweepinc the world." IIiaa
Cortney said it ia euentlally aD at.tempt to reacquaint th e American

people with the revolutionary u:pec:tatlons of the peopl. of the !tilt of
the world.

that h. had an idea for a
The empba.aia for ttudiea would .. ....' American novel whleb inwlved
he never went to England and aou...
h umAni""ea,
. I lCleDl!e.
'
'"
seau because he waa there u a refu· on aooa
gee, he wu never able to Jearn to guages and. in partkular, a
from a ftophouae In Botton,
speak the languap. Oiderot. how- Jtudy procnm. The purpoae -of a
a South Sea 1IIander wbo doeln't.
ever, acquired enough EncUah to be- pe.ee ltudy plan. would be to look at
In GQd'!rb�oual" Me1Yille
re1atiOnt
in
involved
aea
proeea
social
tranalator.
a
as
career
rin hlaliterary
&ll a..mong peoples and natiODl, and
MontaquJeu aaJd Mr. Kay W
ha" no cnance at all," Mr.
more represen�tive of the eichte.nth _over peaceful metboda o( eettline
Concluded.
"'The a.rtirtk:
etntury intellectua l in that be travel- dit!'erene..
of a nation ia not. adUeftCI
ad in Great Britain. He learned Engthil wa,," he added.
�
liah there �h hil acquaintanct:
Mr. Michener coneeded that be, u
with Lord Chesterfield, Pope and
Quaker coneepta would be
nO'f'eibt. .poke at a eertalD aclYanSwift.
into the collep life throuab the efbecause theft are now workabll
Mr. May cn.eu.ed the dUrerent fort to iDoorporate the Quaker pracfor memben of hit prot.for IMmlng tiaea of aeeldna to live aimpl)' and
employed
methode
to-make a IiTina. The .... fa
Buslneumen and women to build a IeDIe of cammllDity throUl'h
French
true lor poets, compoaen. 01'
ec.tID_ _ Pace 2, Col. •
the abarinc of dom.tie c:borea. There
Nevertbeleal. be ftela the
would ba opportUDitiei to attend work
to their problema is DOt JOT.-rice
..bold)'. Their art "mao! be
cam.po and to work on oocla1 ..

,_

.

under thia topic ..... "Should WIpopular political crouP' be proteet.ed
The Bryn Mawr Cbonll and the a refreah.iDa adciitfOb to the u.ual
from rovernment re.trictkJm tbrouP
the eourta or throuah the ueeutlTI Haverford CoUep Glee Club pre- boliday repertolN.
branch of I'Ovemment1" "How can aented the traditional Chriatmu CaT h e Haverford Glee Club. under
the Federal &'O'Iemment b&laDce itl rol Serviee at Goodhart, SundaJ' ...� the direetion of Williun Reeie, pretented three 1UlIDbtrs: "Soac of
role of protector of 0111' MCUrit;r in a niDc.
The maiD (eature of the propam Pra1ae in the Dorlu. Kode" b;y Frans
told war with that of proteetor of
the rightl of all political poupI to wu the eombined eboru..· pr...- Philipp, ''0 )(ap.um ..,.tatum" by

problem

Jet6a,"

to be the coaftict betweeD Choma, � the work aDd a
the MOeUlty for eomm'mla to be ItI'iDa ea
..
hle eceompanied it..

pro�

Proframa of

study would be
sible.
To make

when fea-

poeaible a dON
relationab1p to COUDVM. all over the
world, the propoeed eollece would
cooperate with the Ullited Nationt

and other New York Qty raourcea.
far .. FrieDds World

AlthouP plau

CoUep Ittl1

+m ill the theoreUcal

IOt'iety

u

tt--e;data;_-Io.

Mr. Michener then abowed aUdM
varlo.. ....temporory Amerlcon
wbkh be felt an tIeeted
would not. purebue, aDd appointed offtelala could not JWItit;y u
purchuet to the JlUbUc. Tbe .aw.
Included work by Pollack, 0. x..
niba', Park, u well sa yOl,lllpr art-

Jtare. an ea:tate at Glen Head, Loo.r
Durin&' the queatiOb period which
laeobuJ Hand) and a carol, "While bland. 26 tnll. outlide of New )"ork followed, Mr. Micliener �r.aed hIl
Shepberda Watched Tbetr Sheep" by City, bu been �ven to the Commli- view that tax rebate. td privata Intee and 11 a poasibJe alte for the col- divlduala who buy art and, later, do81180
nate It to mUN\lfM, it at pneet the
'n1e H
erford. B..... En_hli ••
....
Mi.. MeBride. ID dlaeuaaing the but method of IUbaidy to the arta.
akMd the Glee Club in � worka
aDd. ... p.....med a ..n. of Cbo- plant for a Friends World COU.,
ral. far the 0uiItmaa aeuon. Ba.· said that ODe of the bigeat prob1emll
morel' . JIftICftm alao � a of a pl&D c:allb:t& foe a FrieDda World
pi..... variet;y from tate am.t.u Collep ... tate .cquititioa of lUDda.
illuDe familiar to the Ancto-Suon Sot until .. conaiderabIe amouat of

lsta.

J1IIIpi.

The Bryn )(aWl' pup performed
aUowed to apeak if 1M ..... to maIDtam a tnaly open, tr.e domoe:ratie a eoUeetI on of Spanlab Quiatma.,t
aodetJ. and the neeeult y of protect.- eft ' IS which Mr. GoodUe coUctinc the freedoma that we ban at tel durina blJ aabbatieal 1ut 78U iD
�t. from au "interaatk-l ton- Spain; M Uo ar'1'aDI'td aDd ecltted
aplraq to O'ferthrcnr oar IOftI'D- them. 1'1M eft aonp ...-ted......
....L· Tho partIei_ .. tho _- .... -Valalllo DIoo" (II, GoodTho _ Andnno 1(-.
.., to up- _1)."IJonado ... UII portal" (ID Min,,*- z..lta 01 the Br7D llawr
I.nar felt that it ... DtC
dol eIoIo" (AD- ProobJtorioo a.-h. tool tho _
..
aD politi- . ....1."AoIofoo
• daaaa. .... of n.....). "LoI ..,. __ wttb aD iD�. �. lm II·
tal � ID
Y" tho7 10 -.no" (llIo KIop Fallow Tbo .... .... blo _ ...... of
tic __ be
__ tho ....
_r. ....... .. llarl . .... "PanI JI4oio" (At • tho a.-.. IIMJ _
.... to
the cold ..,. aDd u.. _� ..... rr-t). ".. ant tine an .... Sabat Lab. Ii is • piI 11ft tID ...
I.. -..rib. Tho.- __ to _ w. ' 'b _, _, ___ tho ...wood _ .,..
.a Ouatwo ...... tile '"Loa ,..,. to -.JDJ nadIDc tile Qgitnll
t
..JbII ... true.....
be, -.u.- .. ...
_ ... wIaIeIl we .... . . ... ..,.... _,_ ...... C- die ItDI7 .. ... .. Ida ned ... II
0 ' I . ..... .. CloI. I
"PanI ........ Tbo ... __ ...,.,... _ ,....

hold _ =-

-::"': I�,,�;��

.

rols Rev Mutch
UDusual Christmas Ca
5panuw
.LI_ 5 nday E
U
,eniIIIs Presenfation

speak, auemble abel vo� cliaappr. tatl9'f""'Ol the cantata, I�e lDf.ant
b;y Diet:rieh Buxteboo... Mr.
va! of the ttatlll quoY"
Tbe ,roup c:ontidered. the eeatra1 Goodale . director of the Bryn )(awr

II

•

would

Notice

l'DObey hat ... NCIIiv.t, ean the
_ Warid CoIIoco """ more

than aD. ideL �. it

be _ to

bd. /ocultJ boOb ....

....1naMl7
..
QIabr aDd..u qu1itled
tho ec-.ttt.e lor • ...-. Col-

..

ltp pIuIo.

AI; ...-t. the CommIttee '- tI7.

lac to .... -. tar tho .........
at '·.1 J>I.
f. till ldrIIc f1l a ..
to *"1. abe dItaDa of the

,....

plea.

8rWe

n:

a.iI DtI_ ........

... _ 1M .,.. "WI' ea.....

\

•

,. I.

Two

The NEWS

..

. Oh

For those who find fault with Bryn Ma.wr lif-oo it
apathy or lack. of muaieal acumen-the editors would like to
atate that they, too, often find fault with what they see
They would like. f�. to aoaert that they
, about them.
are not reapolllible for campus fail.in.ra-no more 60 than
any Individual at Bryn Mawr. The editors. indeed. would like
to see man,y innovations and renovationa' but the editors
lnd their ltaff are few; Tbey have little en gh trme to pro.:
duce the New., let alone produce "material"; yet the News
is held responsible for a deficit many students have failed
.
_
.. ... .
.�
to analyze.
When a reader states that the News is �'Exbibit AU 'for
.
,
.
'
1O
apathy, commentlng on , unsatIsfactory - editor�
�B ryn ..I.IUowr
.
u lcance and lnterest to the student body,
lA&8
I-if·
'--k 0f s....
. •- "n d .&aI,;
(eee Letters column) we must' uk: the student body to' determine, in all honesty, from where that significance must
ariae. Do readers sincerely feel that the New8 is responsible
for camPUII apathy? We should hope not, for if they do, the
lIituation ill far worse than we have estimated. Up to this
point we have printed derogatory letters without comment.
We recopize the need for criticism; but when critici8m is
replacecl by 8uperficial censure, we feel that comment is
necee-.ry, nat jU8t for our defense, but fOl' the benefit of
the collea'e.
We uk -.ain-is the role of the News to report or to
produce news? We feel that�r duty is to reflect sa &dequately and accurately as po881ble, what is happening around
us. If nothing is happening, w e can reflect nothing but va.
cuity. We don't enjoy lethargic emptiness any more than our
readerll do. We would be delighted to fill that void with exc.itement, eignificance, and interest-but what are we meant
to d()-...4lmoke opium? If we ,had more time, perhaps w e could
if
creaW fictitioull occurrences that would be interesting'
not aia"nitlca.nt.
Where are the etudent& who are the News? Where are
their �Ie intereata and confliets? Where are musle eritla that ...e are aceuaed of not produclng_ the critla three
editors tried to Jocate for a recent review? Where are the
drama critiar Wllere are the well-informed. thoughtfu peGof the
pie we a.re blamed for not projecting? We regardless
.
'
rest of the college would like to know
The editors v'alue letters of criticism but they want
sUlleetive, meaningful criticism, not thoughtJees reproach.
They want readers to a.nalyze, not deprecate to no llpecific
purpoee. Perhape aome day a reader will tell us where we
can find dynamic news on the BMC campus • We h0pe 80.

:.u

Come--A.ll YellaiefuJ
buU.,?,

.

to

.vear

.

THE

C OLLEGE
fOUNOfD IN

NEWS

1914

P",bUIMd .......Iy dllt'int tn. CcMIeet r.., '...:.pt dwInt
TiMniutMng. Cnrl"IMI .nd lutet hoI5dlY', .net during ......
tion WMb) In tiM InTI,.., of llyn M.wr College .t 1M �
PrtntItIf Compiny, � Pa.. end Ityn Mlwr COU....
n. c.-... ....... h '",W., protected by CllP'tfiehl, Not"'ng that ......
,

In h _y ... reprlmed wnon.,

CM'

In pII" without ,....halon of the EdItot'1�.

1DfT00W IOAID

..c:w.I

Nt
• ... _

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • • • , "

,, •

• • • • , •• • • , • • • • • • • • , ••

$oJ1, "'in '63
•

J,nId Copeft, '63

c., ...... ., ... ,.,... ,.,..... " '., .. " .... ',.. ,. Ellen lothenberv. '64
.... ...... " " , • . . , • • . . ,. ' . ' . , . • • , . • • . • , • • . , " " ' , . hili Iynk.r, '64
r 'I"
... .. • • • . • • . . , " ' . , . , . . . " . • , . . , . • . ,.,'"
If'oob I"rd., '64
. C I.d• ..... • •• , . • " . , . , " " . " . • , • • . , . • " . . Phd. Set_fteUn, '62
"n',,, ,.... ,, , ..... , ,. CyntfM Itown. '64, J� ZiMMf, '64
Ce"
•• Isil na. ' d M...... . . . . . . , .......... , .. Ajlee longobardi, '63
• •_
••

, . • . • . . • . , . , . , . . , , . . • • ,• • • , . , . . •

D
....... .�

...
..... 'ttL1 III..

.... MtNift, 'a, JwI Kalilua, '63, Chlr'.... .....,. ''-'"'' 'M, (. III= "'nlill-. '65.

SIoOtln, '64,

••1•••• MII

_ .......... --.

....

..
_
1 _
1..
.1•.•.

.1, ..... - ....
.... .. "
- ....... �."" .... -.......................... . Celac--. ........
.
____ ..... .... ..... ....,....
.... ...... ..... t. - II.
...
.. ...., ... Aaf

t � "'"
'�
.A-=

Ak�.

Jtudftes

�
iji{

My book report
"An elephant."

"Notb1nc."

record ot

A

Eeonomica. "

"Eorene Onecin"

with

Bert Pub linging the t itle role.
"My luclL"

..

"A pneumotboru."
"MyHlt."

'"

"A li!etime membenhip in

John Birch SocIot)'."

'the

"A box of baeteria. "
Hittory."

"Art

"HimIelf."

enourh happy to provide for �e woman who deli.rea to
Ilt henelf uclualve1y tor ''the tra-

are certainly

� ,�*,.IL:"�

ture requirementl teems fairly Inclualve. I would only like to add
that the PUl'pOM of the literawn!

policy __ to be a rnIew of En&
Ush l iterature and ita O�nI Iince
.._ court.
Fnnch. Gonnan, etc. lite
e. don't

fill the requ1rementl
that Latin 101 and Greek 1

..;.

parentl, included

and
ap-

as aclmowledie
ment of the Influence ot the Craeeo�
Roman cluala on our littr.'ature.
Di&cuaaiOll. apathy 11 quite a prob-

lem, 81peeiaUy in cla..es In wblcb the
profeuor don not encourqe (or atrditionaUy domeltic role of the Amer- parentl'1 d ellre
- I00. i moat
. ) .,�UII
ically beyond the A.B. level "dwin- say that moat atudent complainta
diu into a wife" it ��Pported by .leard are about inilividual protellOn
the aoclolorlata, many oc,..
whoae sur- Meny rtrla are: quite ah7 and ftnd i�
vey. indicate that • mother's educe- mther dilfteult to tell.
euor they
tlonal attainmenta and intereata are think he l.s unlnterest:ina' or uninforamonr th e moat Important factors in mative,
Especially if he fa one ot

�

the educational achievements of her thel< prof.......
chlldJ"en. A woman wbose education
I deplore \he eenera1 campu.
hu been aufBciently Intenaive in one apathy u mueh u anyone bu feel
t
field to auore her retention of lOme there iI one atronrbold of Itrong

knowledre in that fteld is able to feeling that the ed.itorl of Akoue
"A centipede.H
offer
her chUdren more aeademically have overlooked.
I realize that
"Santa Claut,"
than
a
woman whOle knowledge con- Akoue is an article covering only
"Barry Goldwater,"
The c.hanee to take CeolOf>' 101." silta of rootle.. and easily-forgotten certain given problem. on the Bryn
.
smatterinal in many fteld.,
Mawr campus, Itttinr torth one parA love letter, "

�

"Eczema."

"Which
mean 1"

worst

enemy

do

you

I'm lOrry for lCience maJors, but tieular set ot views In
I'm alao lOrry for the rest of us arousing intereat. I only
peasant.l. The &TOwinc rap between enough apathy prevaile In
the aclentllta and the bumaniata of era to prevent a reaetlonn

bopes of
hope that
the smok
of "Ac:uc.·

"People wbo uk what I would �ke
pve my wont enemy tor ChriIt- this world baa already been the basla koo" or UNO, NO, NO" ICreamed
� I mlgbt throw Haverford for unfortunate miaunde ntandin&'. with enough force and hYlteria to
"
between the two. In our lI'e, Iclenee dispel weeki of accumulated amoke
r
In
'A pack 0/ eip........ with rutoro and the liberal aria (..pecially etb- and reuonable iii_on alike.
Yo"" (a)pathetleaJly.
lea. or Iaek of them) exert a p�
on botil endf."

to

��;

My roommate."
:

1()().....�top bomb."
.A
.
An obllptiOD to take mmut:et

T. Barrett Caples
fOWld bold on our daUy lives which
the, O<CUionally tbrooten to tear
.
at apart as they move uncomprehending To the Editor:
Until the publication.. of Akoue,
an d uneoordinated In opposite diree-

every meetlna on eampua."
tiona. Po.libly Bryn Mawr it trying
"The Pelo nn
po esian War,"
e January 81: 1879 lu e of the to rive Ita lCientista • I'fOUDding in
"Th
Con�porary ReVIew, call DO. � the Uberal art. before they move out
54.. if they ean find ,It in the lib- ot
and touch-aJtoretber.
A.kOQU analy5S ot �8 problem s
rary.
concerning the lanrual'e and litera-

u

reach,

C.

Civil Liberties

N.S.A " or to be Gore explicit, the National Satiation
.Agency, comes �n where a need is felt or better still where
bette are being tightened. Monday afternoon, as the cold
peaa and atring beans -rattled around in empty 'stomachs,
N.S.A" whose national and executive offices are located at the
tar end of �he Paoli !ocal, i. e. in the City ot B rotherly Love,
was called 10 to report on what'8 happening on other cam.
pusee in reaard to this problem. There are no comparable
8ltuatlona it wa.a revealed! (N.S.A. was momentarily stumped
DY this fact but soon recovered.)
}JJyway, in the spaces cleared on &mior Row Bread
Linea (with butter) and Soup IGtehens (with a.altm:.. ) will
be inatltuted in College Gothic Tents to he installed over the
vacation. Hours for this aalvation agency will be thirteen
minutes after the lltart of each meal and all day Saturday.
In addition a more far�reaching solution has been propoeed by an astute student. At present, 1.8 the "System"
app arently worD, the hall manapr who spends the least per
student throqhout the college year receives a bonus. The
new plan, whoae succe88 depends OIl the support of the stu.
dent body, would require each student to contl"ibute a dollar
to & pool which at the clooe of the year would he awarded
<-long with & ticker-tape and confetti parade In the e)oletero) to the hall manager who baa spent the moot all year.
Thinge are looking upl

atit

�enla

prof_on al leboolJ
an eduacute infe ority complex."
ri
"An
"'The eolleeted speeches of Dwiabt cation reared to tbe.tr DeedS. There
moat be a few coDecea capable of
D. Eisenhower ."
providlnc tor soch women u there
:A crab cutlet."

c

'

Continued from Pa.e 1. Col, 1
We were pleased. to have heard of a recent and welcome
addition to the Colleae. N.8.A. ha.s arrived I It will be pre- if we deny dillident r1'OUpt the proour conatitutional rirht.a1"
pared to offer ita full services aft8r the vacation, though by tectlon of
o
seminar
entitled "Social He- r
eco
The
vthen the c.ampus POP�.8:ce should have -II ubatantially r

ered.

Edito r:

Decembet U, 1961

letters to the F,d tor

on
A few
I never
the rub of
1'01111' around campua thou.aht I d hear DU'lelf laYlIlC what
... the IDquirlnc 0/ pauenby what m labt be ..
..
trued .. a del.... of
they.wouId like to �ve their wont Bl'JD Mawr. but: (a) it IeettII to me
enen1f for ChrIatmu. A taboJadon that the number of Bryn Mawr enduata coInc on to rraduate and/or
at the antWU'l 11 tabluated below:

Our eontr:i
queltionoainl

Re: Vittles

•

W... ..d.y,

T�I COLLI4.1 NIWS

French Lecture

those people concerned with apathy

st Bryn Mawr could have UJed the
ColIfce Ne..... II ExhIbit A for their
cue. Until the publication of Akoue.
... especlaUy in ita weak, unthe Ne
aatisfaetory editorials, did not offer
much of airniJleance or even of interest to the reader. Akoue preaenta
a ..r....blng chan.e In Ita constr uetive, weU�lnfonned, thouabttu1 ap-

proach. We w ould like to lee it appear more often than every aix weeki
leisure, he aaid, took si x, mbntb :-in.fact every week. For we hope
rrammar, compoaltion and It wtll soon become an inteat'al part
lvU Liberti." asked
lbictloD.l on
a
ve
c
n
O
tl n. Othen developed 'Y" of the New., raililW the standard
whether TV, radJo and neWlpapen on
their own. PreVOlt, to r ex- not only of the edltoriala, but abo
of
protect or vioiate civil liberties, and t.e1Tll
ample,
unded a method by meanJ eventtWly ot the drama and muaic
upo
whether or not the mua media bave
of wblch, he aaid, he learned English review&. We Uke to think. that the
pre• I.al and ethical obliption to
completely in six weeks. He apent publication of Akoue wiU be an im
aerve an opm society by preaentlng
two da YI on erammar, fifteen in portant step toward a review and
all pertinent facta, Further ques.
m
tionl posed in thia Rminar were: em oriz� all the worda In the lan- subsequent overhaul of the Newaand the rest of the ti me readElLiabeth Ames
Do th e maaa media present an the �lI'e
Continued (rom P., e I, Col 3

COW'lel �

C

polnta of vie.. o. do they reJlect th. Ing.
Mr. May paaaed from this aecelerfinancial eontroJ at upper or upper
method. to manuals ot inatruc-I ...----------......
a
ted
by
trial
Pl
pubmiddle clau grou 1 Ia
the earlbt of wblch wu the
Uon.
from
Ildly In the ..... media a _etlon
of C...... M�n In 1322. Thla
work
on civil llbertiel (aie)! Does the pu,,"
venational expre:uiona
n
lie itaelt delire to ailenee unpopular tna ual eon
aucb u : '1 pray you, call me the
To anyone wbo i. interested in
opiniol1l .imply becauae they are un"tl
and
maId
I
riae"
for
would
tain
a set f or Love's Labor
desi&'n1D&
'
,
lfeeb
tht:
UH
e
POPW¥ or beea
it fean
not time to ro to lCbooU" '1 f�
it
,
Loot
of thOle Ideaa on Job aecurity1 The
Pleue do 10 o ve r vacation anJ
a1 l be beaten, for the bout II
baalc que.tion MemI to have been we -;a
reluJta to Undaay
wbether the aoeIal ati&ma attaebed PUt.. Other manuall followed more take
e
t
onal
adi
l
preaen
ot
as IOOD after
Denbigh
in
Clemson
tinc
tr
h
yatema
ti
to> unpopular opiniollJ preven ts the
r
ther
ammar
you
vacation ..
from
back
come
ra
r
at:ruaina'
public from beinc informed and com- lanruare,
nvenatlon.
and the
Theater
CoDere
poulble.
..
than
Ing to a ..donal dedaion about WI.
--are look
Haverford Drama

..
CriatIna Silb

Notice
College Theatre

your

popular _ of- Y1....

Tbe __ en�Ued "CIvil IJbe!--

U.S. Senator, Cler6Y'fUll1
Speak
GrodUDtion

In SooIaJ Aetlon " deal, To
at
mainly with the queitiOD of whether
Tha &mJor Clua has already be
ci'til dilobed.ienee Ihould be protected. IUD to plan for it. eraduation in
II a civil liberty and what kiM of June. The .peaken for both
the
role should civil dilObedlence ahould baeealaureate 8el'm0D and Ule com
pla, in poUtical and IOcial action In mencement ba.,. been ehoeen.

U.. illUlO

th.

United ata....

diIcuaalo n raised the que.'km'" How eflectln were tn. -free.
dom riden in brtnciDc about IOCial
aDd poUtieal r.hanp1 What other
The

and. poUtiea1 means

could be

new talent.

Club

...._________OJ

Debaters Compete
At N. Y. U., Temple,
Win Ten Contelts

The _ Goo,.. M. Doob...,..
MlniJter of the New York Avenue
The YU'lity debate team bepn
l'Ioabyterian Church WuIrlngton thla -�
__• .�
..
\o&UU
.1""'-a II!UOn with an ou
b&ec:ala
D. C. wW deU,er
me Ihowina at the New York Unlver

tb�

I6mOn on 8u:DdQ, JUDe 8.

urea�.

receives sit,' Hall

achieve deu..,.,.tioa.1 iii dec:reeI on Tuteday, June 5, the
UMd. to
Should ciTil dI� be the ftrtt Honorable Joeepb Sill Clark, United
�P or the 1ut reeort of F'OU� de- State. Senator from PennlflvaDia,
lirinc eodaI and politkal chanaa 1 will ctve the eommencement addreea.
Does elril dJIobedleDCe implJ dilobecIlact in OM area alone1
Wh.> the ..man had ended, the
croup mit apia aDd beard a paDel
NOTE
_'" the "prtnq" of the Tho adItorial "An ApoIai.. lie_L Tho � ....... "
the
a _ -. ........ _
�
.,...... printed ...
..
N
...... -z\e
--. ... _ Jut ....
the _ QriI '- U__
. L ... tbe
ad tM ..... 01 • potm-I....
Wolf.
�
"-"
_
_
�
..... a_"� IIIV'.
lOdo)

ing for

When the clau of 1968

men.t

of Fame Debate Touma

1ut ••eM.

The aftbmatin

wQn three of ita ftft debatea. The
Yale team. to whleb the afftrmatlve

loR: won IMCI.md place in the toUf1lAmet. The Deptl.e, however, did
defat Darbnouth,
champl_

the

defend.lnc

t..t Satorday .11 alIo the date
of the _ no_ debata 0/ the
__ Sill B"" Vowr oUli _
peted, wiaDlac a � of ..... de.... (illcladloa ... d.) oat of
•

tnhL ftia wu the tnt 01' ..c.... · tbDe .., ot U- people W
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.. lCIII
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-n........ " com.
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Critic Analyses ' and , AQswers
Salient Conservative Points
Be"linl

Senior Describes "Experiment"
Sunrlner with German Families
by AUIOn Baker

Last summer I 1ad • qoup to Ge-

many for the Experiment in International Living, an oqanization with
beadquarten in the hill' of Vennont
and national ofBeea spread far over
"the world.
My group consllted of ten collepace girla. When they lint eyed each
other and me they thought how hopelesaly different we aU were ; In a day
they had decided we had everythina
in common; at the end of a few more
days they noted apin, but with plealure, the dift'erencu, and at the end
of the lummer the aeparation was
Itrange and painful.
The trip to Germany Will on a atu.dent ship, sailing througb the Medlto Genoa. The aummer
took us over (reat ranles ot emotion·
al experience. We bad the excitement of wakina on a train at dawn
the midst of the Swias Alpa and
0:1 a rainy night, the terror of ap.
proacbing Kasae1, the town ot our
homeatay, where leleven unknown
familiea· were wa1till&' on the platfonn.

terrane&n
in

At Home

In the lint few cia),. of our ,tay
n
in Kusel 1 went with my Germa
co-leader to vlalt each of the f.tnillea.
The American liria, who had been
.. ."" much of • Jrl'Oup before aud.
denly looked equally at home aur·
rounded by their German familiel.
One wu showing her little German
''brother'' bow to throw an American
football that she'd brou,ht him a. a
present, another was aitting havih&'
coffee with her Gennan "mother", a
dictionary between them, as the
mother apoke no English and the
American .poke only the Gennan I'd
been able to teach her on the boat.
biter there were other thinp: alid·
ing down chutes in the' salt minel
Salz.bur&', findin& out that all
the German 10111(1 that I had carefully tau&bt the ,roup on the boat
were exactly those that no German
,0uO& people bad lung ainee their
childhood. leaminc Dew song. and
ain&ing, intenninably, You Are My
Sunshine, birthday parties which in·
volved enonnoUi quantities of food,
a bicycle trip through the rollin3
ftelds and oak wooda of the countryaide around Kulel and aeeinl the
remnants of feudaUam in a fann eJ�
tate surrounded by ita town. Most
difllcu1t were the riving of IpeecheJ,
I tried bard to make elepnt
expreaaioDi of aoodwlll,
vulnerability of heine dropped Into
an unknown family at the beeinnin&'
of the aummer an then the Itrance
and perhaPI permanent separation.
Next came a ,tay in Berlin, with
j.... the Jrl'Oup 0/ Americana. W. ret
oft on a bus acrou the Ea.at Zone to
the oadn... 0/ G...... and tho
alarm of American parents. Berlin,
the focus of Ute world, became a
very e:xcitilll focua for our summer,
a way of re1atlnc the understandinl
acquired in a Kauel family to the
situation of Garmany in the world.
We were In Berlin at a time when
the West BerliDen were eqer to
talk, to e:a:plain their situation and
ttl. hopei, particularly to Ameri·
caDI. The German we bad learned
or improved durina' the summer be-

near

which

the .udden

d

came

eaential In Berlin.
Berlba

ObjectlY8ly )'ou mlI(ht learn mOlt
aboot Berlin by readlDr 'I'M N.,.,.
y_ ...... but the atmo.phere of
BerlIn at that time (AUC. 21-26) wu
IOmethIn& u., no one could help
fMllna the 1DOIMDt be set foot In the
d1.1. lD K.-I the German familia
were atmo.t uneomeraed about the
BertiJI crWa. 'I'be7 did. not ... it AI
much elM but: an brt.esiftcadon of
the �7e&r eriIla of • divided
G�. lAtten frQm America
'!'be
__ mueh ..... __
......,. iD kUD ItIIIf wu far diff_ flooD _. It ... the OODcera fII. peapII .... cand for 8IrtiD
.. _ dIJ ... .. 11M 'Jl1lbol '"
Il1o _ W.... ",""Ina to BcrIID, DO

-And in,

-

.

one, I think.... can help but be .fleeted
no
...
n
by Joele Do
by the spirit of the West. Berlin peGBewarel You � about to read a
pIe
blued artie)e. Watch out for
We also went into East Berlin' 3redn adjectives (.orne might even
lnall where the plu
through stalee
te; be . bit pink). Nevertheless, in spite
Is fiakinc on post-war Iplendor to ot (or perhaps beeaUie of) my Innate
the Soviet war memorial park. Walk- p�jud1ce. ] feel the time has come
in&' throuah the Itreeta, my impre.- for IOmeone to take a eold, hard look
lion wal one of delOlation.
•
•u
ce)
( .m.a
tead 0f an InIUMIU
. . _" ,._During the lummer my group were that It:ran&e anomaly that seeml to
otten frustrated by the apparent lack be perpetrati.ng itael! on ampul:
of political intere.t in Germany, or ultra-conaervative ,roup.
by the feellne that they were expectLet me berin by criticizing
ed only to make a few remarkJ rep· auumptiOtlJ. Theoretically !.he
reaentinc the American point of view, of this movement i, to reinlLate
.
not to enter into any real
ri,hta of the
In Berlin, ho ever, thi, wu no 10nr· l ;
have, II we all know, so
er true. Every atreetear conductor
deteriorated during these
wu eager to aay what be thoulht of
yean of liberali,m). 'T
Ole cloling of the border.
a return to good
The lummer ended with an all.
laisaes.falre capitalism with no
n1,ht fttlng up train trip from BarI rel(Ulatlon. In auch a
liD to Paria and then a day and
every individual will be free
io Paris wa1ki.n& and looking.
wu the mOlt exhausting part of thll
wbole .ummer. We bad the trip
back by plane and a cup of Irish cotfee in Shannon airport, and ludden·
Iy the eroup clIuolved, and I wu
writiDlr reportl of the summer from
an Wand In Malne.

.

he deairn. Tbey the end to
out. on top
17;:�:� position
faith in the innate abUity of enougb ambition).

to do u he pleues and to rile to with Ford Moton Co., and even in

"to}- I I

10

•

come

(if he hal

indi'fidual, but aU
DOt share
GonJ"lUMftl
IaJIMI ability.
The unequal dllrtri·
of "innate abilities" results in
Furtbennore, how can any im�
harmoniou
...... pattern where each provement In IOCI.I conditions be �
aehJevu his jUlt due.
lected it t.h1nra are juat allowed to
"run
their couneY" Tbue inequali
Darwinism
ties will not ju,t vanish of their own
The mOlt obvious objection to thil accord (and 1 have in mind achool
'II that no "natural" �i.l segregation). They must be acted
evolve. that in fact a upon-and the only way the indivld·
'trunle il the relWt. ual haa the power to actio effectively
baa Qnly to clance at the .,e of upon them is in eonjww:t1on With oth·
capitaliam in the U. S. en tbroU&h r'ePre.entative jfOVel'll·
realize that the only harmony ar- ment (contrary to coDlel'Vative opin.
:, at Will the dominatiOn over the ion). The �vemment representa the
:!: by the few (Harriman, Rock&mteresta of all ita citizen., I, respon·
.
Camecle, Jam.. J. Hill, etc.). iible for the betterment of the COD·
was only the exertion of Irovem· ditions (1. e., the welfare, to UN an
mental control which finally limited explosive term) of each ot them,
&'!'Owth of monopolies.
and mUit act aeeordinc\Y.
It would M8m that it puabed to ill
lorlcal COlIcluaion the conservative
would be pure and simple Ill·
On the international tce:ne the \
areby-with nothinr to restrain the Conaervativ.. see a. the lreateat
(biued adjective), amblU.ua menace to individual rights not e.reeptrom impoam, their will upon 10& aocialiam but pllopin& commu
�
leu ambitioUi in their atl'U&'lle niarn. They are probably jUitifted n
I
power. To be aure, thOle at the thia attitude; yet [ find their ten·
to'l-'th. IUl"riVOI'I of the cut-throat daney to exult In a IOrt of ecatatk
(biued adjective) competition could auperpatriotWn DaUMatina. They ...
woJ'low lumrioUily in their eeonomic nothin&' but rood In thtnp American
But what about tho.. who and notbiDc but evO in thlop Rut
.da
Ea
Go'
to mak:e the ende! How do they sian. Any attempta at compromile,
Fn y :
mg
8t
their ria'bta'
nerotiation, or undentandin& are
I :-�•••Conaervati'f
e would anawer, I branded aa appeue:ment. They ar
6:12, 7:03, 7:19, 7:30, 7:42, 7:<'. "
that th088 not at the top would rive at the mcredible polition ot pr.
8:00, 8 :06, 8:17, 8:"- 8:52,
CO,.tellt themaelvea with havinl ar· furinl nuclear holocaust to neaotia·
9:40, 9 :52, 10:80, 11:00. 11:80, 1 1 :56,
at their natural apot in the tion. lnJtead they would "I?1l back
12:35, 1 :00, 1:30, 2:00, 2:15,
[ object to thil aalumptlon the Iron Curtain"-even blockade
3:00, 8:15, 3:80, 8:45, 4:00, 4:15, 4:35,
of an almost mathematical correia· Ruaaian porta in an ultimatum over
4:45, 5:00, 5:25, 6:00, 6:30.
tiOD between ambition, ability and Berlin. AlI thil because of an as
7:45, 8:4.5, 9 :85. 10:50. 11 :30.
It 11 not oo1y revolUnc- aumption that it not neceuarUy true:
And Wesl Iy deterministic, but it is bliaafully namely, that the Soviet Union it a
obUvioua to the irrational, unpredlct- power bent on world ruolution and
6:03, 7:84, 8:06, 8:46, 9:02,
able aide of. man.
domination.. Erich Fromm In May
10:08, 10:88, 1 1 :08, 11:88, 12:08.
Man Prevail pointa out the f.llaclea
'1:08, 1:88, 2:03, 2:88, 3:09,
4:08, 4:45, 5:14, 5:24. 5:43,
of tbia assumption. I am not t:ryinr
The Conservatives often movin,lJ to deny the poaibiUtJ that thia as
8:28, 8:48, 7:13, 7:53, 8:23,
aumption ma,. be valid; yet I taU to
affirm. their faith in the
9:48, 10:13, 11:13, 12:09, 1:08.
Let the individual take care of him· tee how one can riak the future of
they ..,. By cheerfuUy ianor. mankind over anything Ie.. than an
fa" that the individual ll lUb- abtolute certainty.
to and limited by socio-economic
by Pau1i.ne Dubldn
from birth. the Conserva·
At this time we find it auapicloUi
fail. to realil8 that, in fact, the
My final and moat. e.ential criU.
To aend our frienda our CbriJtmas vriahs,
canaot cope with thel8 fac- dam ia of he Conservatives' tendency
.
Like Iota of present. under the tree :
by him.aelf. By advoeatinK a to lee th.in.- in tmna of ab.olutelA bomb ahelter for you and one fer me,
of free competition-baaed QP Amerlea II Holy, RUlia ia Diabol.ic ;
With a .22 that never mlaael.
unequal aocial conditions, the the absolute freedom of the individAnd under the miatletoe Iota of kiuea.
Conaervative fa forced into the ab- w;
rather be dead than Red,"
We wilh you a Olriatmas
I(00(I,
,urd. position of expec.tinK,say, an un- etc. It it thia type, of rec.kleu, unAnd aao • three weeks .upply of food.
educated praee mechanic to "JUt controlled (admittedly into:a:ieatiq)
.
Goodwill we uh, and on earth peate.
hloaelt by the bootatra.... to whole- thinkina-that will not accept qualiftAnd in the radiatkm level no lDueue.
beartedly plunp into competition eationl or lliniu, that acorn comproAnd to you
in festl.... 1CGeI,
mile, that .. the
u a HaWe wiIh you no more mutaDt pDeI.
child development, in aoclal work wean atruqle of rood and 'vaSo bere we come a.wuaalllne and brin&'inc Chriatmu cheeri
and social � and in mediaeval that leada to an aimOit relI.aiou.a raSince it', the time of miracl., we'll see )'ou all next year.
atudiea. The committee
dl·
not unlike that characteriJtJc
reet.a
work
10
ia of Nul Germany.
val
ea
mediae
ltud.l
.
..
mad. up 0/ .pee!ali>ta in the middle
Furth'"""."' boca... of tJrla ...II. from the departments of bb- enq
to see t:hinp in termI of black
d
"'ry. hi>"'ry 0/ art. music, Latin• •
hita-o
r ohould I .., nd aod
nd w
Enalbh and modern foreian lan· true blu�e7 1M pink in
.....-to
near\1'
I(UIC8I.
anyth.ina that doun't aaree
.orne kind. The problem of findina' In a number of Beida the curricu·
b, SaD, Schapiro
them. ThUi hal developed . sort of
a I, lum ia br'oada:ned by meant of recl- warped termlnolOlJ where the term
Accordlnr to the catalope ot the lUeb extraordinary
Graduate School, "the pwpoM of made eWer b'y the fact that many procitJ with the UDiY8l'litJ of Penn- "liberal" is nearl, .ynonymoul with
�ua:te work at Bryn llawr is to of than are I8e1dnc the very adftn· Q'lvania. UDder thJs plan enduate "commlUli.lt.It At the same tbM
prepare atudenta for profe..Ioaal ca· baa wihcb Bryn Mawr'.
RI' ,bIdenta IDIJ' tab up to one unl, and thia Ia perhaps the moet trqfcal.
raen in which 1ICb0lanbip and re- tun offen.
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hypematicaa1iatl.c attitude .. to be
trainilll whieh the attainment of tbl, the Graduatt School and two on the
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Gay Nick Clause

Shoppers Sniff Our

Recalls Childhood,

Thing-a-ma-jigs

As a continuation of last. week'.
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(by Jllli KaIlua, Miranda Marvin
Silk and ehiffon scarves are
undoubt.ed1y one of the belt places
varlet)'
available
from �.OO up, in a
B. J. SchleJre1in)
travels we take yoU' once more into
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, the crowd we were checked
ual .torea in the vine are the P
t and thlnp tor the person who haa
GIFTS FOR All OCCASIONS
"Ho, h� ho," expounded the cental in our career by the enthralUng viala Shop and P.,.e and Biddle'l "Gitt.
aweaten on we at. $2.98 to �.99
GREETING CARDS
and ruddy. Nick Clause, noted
of Dlltinctlon".
all colon' or Orion. Pursuing the
thtopi.t and reindeer ra:n�'.h
SOCIAL STATIONERY
The Peuant Shop haa a number
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�••"�
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�� Of
� baryainl'" we sniffed out a col·
of beautiful and ori&inal wooden 01).. Kathari n e G i bbs
l'l!Ceived UI Into hi,
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for
only
$2.00,
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den. "And what. would you like
bright latin with a change purse jed:a. There are aalad bowla with
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In the field of Chriabnas cardl,
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"Actually you mlaht "Y. I'm just II
OUhtandlnv Iralnlng. Information
the Peuant Shop hal a &ood
C..uol Clothes
now o'tOilable at the College Plac.
aimple, mWI·town boy at heart.."
Meanwhile, back at Peck and Peck, tion. EspeciaUy nice are 10"''''''1 ment Bureau.
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ho, ho," be said. "The
publle wu not ready for my inven· Ii
tion. They dilreprded it American
in favor
of the EdHI. Dl>llluaionod. I declded to keep my diacovery for my 10wn
use."

lhe
Anochrlion, MJlue R.oom_ 7 : 1 S
Mond." JllnJlllr'Y 8-Dr. John W. MflJleiJly &M of the ;n"tnlors
of /be ,leelrank tfigitttl compMtcw, will sjH.k. tl1u1n the
IIJ1sp;en of lbe Br MM'IVr Cl.Mpter of tlx Soddy of tIN
Sig",fI Xi. Bio Leel t Roo,,,, 8:)0 p.m.
W,J.,sJry. I···..., I G-I.Jg' An., X. Alp.m will speok .ruI...
1 ;sn't it) 0f tm
" IIJ1JpicioJls 'Wttlt,
tlw ."sPices (...
L AIIill"",
Common R.oom. S,IO
SllnJIt], '."Mllry l�Jee tIbove, first rvtnt.
Wet/Md.,. j.nU41Y 1 7-ArthN, P. Wbil.lur, Pro/wor 01
III the Uml/nsil, 01 Pnuuylv.nu 1IIi11 givl • el.n
Hstory
i
0/ 1902 leclure 0,," "N.ticm.IiJm nul Soci4l Cb.ngt ;n
lAti" A",erin Trxi",l' Common R.oom, 8:)0

Inl"fflilh

much u moaquitoel, bot weather and
Spanish mOIL I devoted my .pare
time to inventin& a mode o( individ·
ual transportaUon whicb would super·
....- yean 0I
cede the automobUe. At,,,

Wont To Go To
E U .. R 0 P E

To Arrlle

Oetennined to keep out of the
rEIch of mOlqultoea, hot weather,
Spanish mOIl and Edaela, Mr.
took oU on hil elevated Ilei&h line
and beaded for the .Arct.lc Cirele.
There, be told UI cheerfully, be
to work inereaIlng hll herd of rel�
deer, and would bave been very hap"
py had he not developed an alle11rY
10 penrulnL
"Ho, bo, ho," be ..id. ''Ordinarily
I don' mind the little crittUrL
alone about the middle of De<,em.ber
th y berIn 10 ""t me down. Att.r .
. yean, I decided that the only
ffiW
way out wu to take a trip each De.omber until the now year rollod
around."
We commended these precautiOD.l
and. uked blm where he went on
hil b'aveiL ''Oh all over the world,"
be uJd happily. "Wherever I 10
there an bound to be either mOl·
qultoea, hot weather, Spanlth mOIl,
or automobU.., 10 I deD't Ita,. in one
place 'ffll"1 1onr. What I have found,"
be added, "ii- that almost all thoae
thinca can be ...ldod by atlekin&
et.. � ehimDeya. I don' mow if
,ou've per DOtK.d, but ODe rarely
1IDdI moequJtoea or 8paniah moll In
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If you _nt 10 drive around Europe
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AT BROOKS IROTHIRS
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FOil THAT MAN ON

YOUIl LIST. .. A ·host of

good-looking giftware ideas retlecting our
quality and good taste . . . and not generally
obtainable elsewhere .... priced &om $4.50

,

FOil YOURSELF • . . Brooks

wcaters, our own

make shirts, swagger polo coats and other

c1...ics. . . a11 exclusive with us.
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It', a top .Hller at colkllu fTom U. S. C. to Yak
. . and I. in the Flip- Top boi in ellery ,in,k .tate
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U Ybu think you're seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right. More than 25,000
smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month I
You'D 1moV( why when you try them.
Marlbc:iro is the /iher cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The eecret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, V� . . . and
the pure white Selectrate /iher that goes with it.

Try Marlboro and judge for youreelf. On or
011 campus, you get a lot to like.

,

Flip-Top box or King-size pac�
•

•
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-
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